Figure S1| Predicted changes in sediment mixing depth following extinction of sediment-dwelling
invertebrates and post-extinction numeric compensation without Amphiura filiformis. Simulations (n = 1000 per panel) represent species losses that occur at random (panels a-k) or which reflect trait-based vulnerabilities to extinction governed by body size (panels l-v) or rarity (panels w-ag). We assumed that the surviving community shows either no compensatory response (a, l, w) or full numeric compensation by common (b, m, x) or rare (c, n, r) species, species from within (d, o, z), between (e, p, aa), lower (f,q,ab) or higher (g,r,ac) functional groups, or species with the same (h, s, ad), different (i,t,ae), lower (j,u,af) or higher (k,v,ag) level of activity to the species that have gone extinct. Colour intensity (cold to warm colouration; grey -blue -red -yellow) reflects an increasing density (low to high) of data points.
Figure S2| Predicted changes in sediment mixing depth following extinction of sediment-dwelling
invertebrates and post-extinction biomass compensation without Amphiura filiformis. Simulations (n = 1000 per panel) represent species losses that occur at random (panels a-k) or which reflect trait-based vulnerabilities to extinction governed by body size (panels l-v) or rarity (panels w-ag). We assumed that the surviving community shows either no compensatory response (a, l, w) or full biomass compensation by common (b, m, x) or rare (c, n, r) species, species from within (d, o, z), between (e, p, aa), lower (f,q,ab) or higher (g,r,ac) functional groups, or species with the same (h, s, ad), different (i,t,ae), lower (j,u,af) or higher (k,v,ag) level of activity to the species that have gone extinct. Colour intensity (cold to warm colouration; grey -blue -red -yellow) reflects an increasing density (low to high) of data points. = a categorical scale to reflect increasing species effects on sediment turnover (1 = epifauna that bioturbate at the sediment-water interface; 2 = surficial modifiers, whose activities are restricted to <1-2 cm of the sediment profile; 3 = head-down/head-up feeders that actively transport sediment to/from the sediment surface; 4 = biodiffusers whose activities result in a constant and random diffusive transport of particles over short distances;
and 5 = regenerators that excavate holes, transferring sediment at depth to the surface).
= a categorical scale to reflect increasing activity of the species (1 = in a fixed tube; 2 = limited movement, sessile, but not in tube; 3 = slow movement through sediment; 4 = free movement via burrow system). 
# Function SampleVar allow the sampling of vectors of varying lengths (from x components to 1).
SampleVar <-function(x) { if (length(x) <= 1) { return(x) } else { return(sample(x,1)) } } #
d1D<-distance[,Extinct]

# Create vector d1D containing the distance for each species remaining in the community to the extinct species. Select species with most similar reworking trait (i.e. shortest distance to extirpated species), omitting species that have already gone extinction previously in the simulation (i.e. NA's).
d1D<-d1D[d1D==min(d1D, na.rm=TRUE)]
# Remove species that are already gone extinct previously in the simulation (i.e. NA) from vector d1D.
d1D<-d1D[!is.na(d1D)]
# Select one species from vector d1D. 
RdmRi<-SampleVar(names(d1D))
# Translate back into numeric.
RdmRi<-as.numeric(RdmRi)
#
d1D<-distance[,Extinct]
# Create vector d1D containing the species remaining in the community excluding all species with the same reworking trait to that of the extinct species. Select species with different activity level.
d1D<-d1D[!d1D %in% 0]
# Remove species that are already gone extinct (i.e. NA's) from vector d1D. d1D<-d1D[!is.na(d1D)]
RdmRi<-SampleVar(names(d1D))
# Translate back into numeric.
RdmRi<-as.numeric(RdmRi)
